REVIEWS:

ART SHERROD JR
“SEASONS”
Label: Pacific Coast Jazz
Street Date: December 1, 2009
Art Sherrod Jr.: soprano, alto &tenor saxophones
Alex Al: bass, Gerald Albright: bass, Cherise: background vocals, Stan
Cooper: lead guitar, Will Downing: background vocals & ad libs, Tracy
Hamlin: lead vocals, background vocals & ad libs, Allyn Johnson: Fender
Rhodes, piano, keyboards, Lorenzo Johnson: keyboards, bass, Marcus
Johnson: piano, Cammi Knight: background vocals, Robert “WaWa”
LeGrand: lead & rhythm guitar, Chuck Loeb: guitars, keyboards, drums &
percussion programming, Kurt Lykes: background vocals, Frank McComb:
background vocals, Michael Ripoll: guitars, Chip Shearin: bass, Dwayne
"Smitty" Smith: bass, Antonio Sol: vocals, U-Nam: lead guitar, Eric
Valentine: drums, drum & percussion programming, bass, synth bass,
strings, keyboards, vocals, Will Wesson: Fender Rhodes & piano, Alvin
White: rhythm guitar

ENDORSED BY: Jody Jazz Mouthpieces, Rico Reeds, Cannonball Saxophones, and SaxRax Saxophone Stands

Past Press Quotes:
“Sherrod delivers a sequence of spine chilling gems that sit somewhere between smooth R & B and urban jazz. In fact
Seasons includes contributions from several A‐list performers but rather than puzzling at just how Sherrod has
managed to assemble so many great artists in the same place at the same time, it is adequate to luxuriate in the
sublime artistry his musicality so effortlessly engenders.”
~~ DDeennnniiss PPoooollee,, SSm
mooootthh JJaazzzz TThheerraappyy &
& SSm
mooootthh JJaazzzz VViibbeess
“Many recording artists of this period don’t begin to capture the brilliance of Art’s live performance.”
~~ CCuubbaa GGooooddiinngg SSrr.. ooff tthhee M
Maaiinn IInnggrreeddiieenntt
“The smooth, saxy sounds of Art Sherrod Jr will make your heart melt and your feet dance. After one listen you will
instantly become an “Art lover , , ,”
~~ DDoonnnnaa JJeeaann RRuum
mbblleeyy,, PPrroom
moottiioonnss DDiirreeccttoorr,, SSm
mooootthh JJaazzzz W
WSSM
MJJ 110044..33 BBaallttiim
moorree
“ . . . Art Sherrod Jr is about to become an International star. All you other saxophone players beware . . . Art Sherrod Jr
has arrived!
~~ KKeevviinn O
Opphheerr,, KKFFM
M EEnntteerrttaaiinnm
meenntt GGrroouupp,, BBaallttiim
moorree
“Art is also a favorite of the Temptations, his live CD is a staple of the tour bus . . . I say catch this rising star while you
can.”
~~ JJooee HHeerrnnddoonn aanndd O
Ottiiss W
Wiillliiaam
mss ooff tthhee TTeem
mppttaattiioonnss
“Art is one of the greatest sax players that I have had the privilege of playing with in a long, long time. All you other
guys better watch out!”
~~ M
Miicchhaaeell HHeennddeerrssoonn,, bbaassssiisstt ooff SSttaarrsshhiipp aanndd w
woorrlldd rreennoow
wnneedd eenntteerrttaaiinneerr

